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在2011年被前公司裁员后，我转行进入行销业。这是我在事业上一
个很大的转折点。因为我不是一个善于和人打交道的人，但是当

时为了养家，我别无选择，只能硬着头皮中年转行。
刚开始面对客户，我是战兢没有信心的。我的小组長就鼓励我背颂

诗篇第23篇，因为这会给予我很大的帮助。
记得有一次我出差到印度时，收到了客户的投诉，说产品的有效

日期太短不能接受，几百公斤的货要全部退还给我。那时我真的不知
所措，心想这回一定是‘死路一条’了！那天我去見那客户的路上，我便一路背颂着诗篇第23篇，又向主
祷告，求主为我开路。

原本预备好要被那客户骂个‘狗血淋头’的，但是当我们见面时，一切刚好相反。客户不但愿意帮忙
先用完这批货，只是要我别再重犯同样的错误，而且还下了新订单。真的感谢主！原以为是死路了，神不
但为我开了出路，还有新订单的‘收入’！

更感恩的是，在过去两年，公司连续提升了我两次，这全是超乎我的意料之外！
感谢主在我中年被裁员后为我开了新路，让我人生的下半场满有神的祝福：家庭更美满，生活更富

足！我要将一切的荣耀都归给主耶稣！

After being laid off by my previous company in 2011, I switched to the marketing industry. This is a big 
turning point in my career, because I am not good at dealing with people. However, in order to support my 

family, I had no choice but to bite the bullet and changed career in my middle age.
When I first faced customers, I was trembling and not confident. My cell leader encouraged me to recite 

Psalm 23 because it would help me a lot.
I remembered once when I was on a business trip to India, I received a complaint from a customer saying 

that the expiry date of the product was too short to accept, and that several hundred kilograms of goods had 
to be returned to me. At that time, I was really at a loss, thinking I am facing a dead end that time! On the way 
to see the client that day, I memorized Psalm 23 and prayed to the Lord, asking the Lord to open a way for me.

Originally, I was prepared to be badly scolded by the client but when we met, everything was just the 
opposite. The customer was not only willing to help use up the goods first, but he also asked me not to make 
the same mistake again, and even placed a new order. Thank God! I thought it was a dead end. God not only 
opened a way for me, but also gave me the ‘income’ of new orders!

What I am more grateful for is that in the past two years, the company has promoted me twice in a row, 
which is beyond my expectations!

I thank God for opening a new path for me after I was laid off in middle age, such that the second half of 
my life is full of God’s blessings: a better family and a more prosperous life! I give all the glory to the Lord Jesus!

林玟全Albert Lim

生命中有神就有出路
With God, there is a way out of life

吴韵珩实习传道 IP Wun Hing 引言:
在风暴中的大树怎么会屹立不倒? 全在乎地底
下强盛的根须！
当人面对人生的风暴要做回应时，做决定的依
据，就在于核心价值观。

一、生命树: 611的DNA 创2:9

伊甸园里面一切在神的眼里都是美好的，也包括分别善
恶树。
但人却偷吃了神所禁止的分别善恶果，所以人就不断以
自己的标准去断定他人。
人最大的问题就是活在分别善恶树下，
人最大的活路就是活出生命树的生命！

何谓生命树的生命？
生命树=神的律法诫命→Torah=摩西律法=神国诫命=行
事为人的真理。

二、有恩典有真理

1. 主耶稣基督的救恩—白白的恩典  约1：14

 耶稣为世人赎罪受钉十架而死，是救赎的恩典！

2. 圣经与耶稣的教导—做人的真理 林前11:1, 约三1:4

 使徒也按照耶稣教导的教我们-按真理而行！

3. 父神的慈爱与公义—恩典与真理  诗33: 4-5

 神是正直的，也是愿意建造我们生命的。

三、先恩典后真理  约8:1-12

1. 耶稣是先恩典后真理

耶稣弯腰用指头在地上画字，耶稣写的是离开耶和华
的人的名字（耶17:13）。

指责行淫妇人的人们的罪行都被耶稣写在地上。

行淫的妇女被抓，耶稣却不定罪她。但是给了她一个
条规：不要再犯。

如果是你犯了下列的任何一种或多种罪，耶稣基督对
你的回应也是一样:“孩子，我不定你的罪，因为我
为你代死赎罪了。但是，请不要再犯！

2. 父神有恩典也有真理  出34:6，创3:21

神有完全的公义与慈爱。

当人犯罪后，神就做了一套衣服给亚当和夏娃。父神
也是先恩典后真理！

总结: 如何活出恩典?
对权柄者: 我可以学主先给人恩典。

对犯错者: 我无权要恩典；只能等怜悯。

对犯错配偶: 谁更爱主就先给人恩典。

对犯错组员: 先给恩典再说真理。

对公司下属: 先给恩典再说真理(但赔偿的代价在所难免)

611核心价值  先恩典后真理

讲员：陈炎明牧师
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一般人上了年纪，总会觉得年岁已大，很多事都要放慢，也

觉得体力不如前，生活就趋向规律化不愿参加太多的活

动。规律化日子久了，不仅生活乏味没动力，思考力也会退化。

诗篇92:14‘他们年老的时候仍要结果子，要满了汁浆而

常发青’，这是常青团契(简称‘常青’)在2013年成立时所领受

的经文。今年进入第九年，常青由当初的4-5人，到今天近20

人，一切都是神的恩典!

在疫情前常青的每周聚会是多元化的。多样化的聚会包括有美味的

食物、好玩的游戏、应节的手工、保健运动、神话语的分享、郊游和购

物，还有常青的’招牌菜’-赞美操。赞美操是大家的最爱。常青的弟兄

姐妹也因这‘招牌菜’赢得了最有活力群组的美名。

在疫情居家期间，常青的弟兄姐妹随着新常态学会了录音

录影，大家尽心竭力地把实体常青聚会搬到线上聚会。这让大

家也可以适应新常态的需要而改变聚会的方式。更不用说大家

也透过新媒介参与了无数次的Zoom线上小组聚会。可见疫情

难不倒我们爱主爱教会爱弟兄姐妹的心，这是我们从没想到的

方式，并且让我们获获益不浅！

当阻断措施开放可以允许恢复实体聚会时，常青的弟兄姐妹都迫

不及待地回到教会参与崇拜。纵然因安全管理规定，部分活动尚不可

进行，但经过了居家隔离后，大家格外珍惜可以相聚的时刻。

感恩神在疫情中保守常青的弟兄姐妹都安然无恙。神也让

我们可以同心为全球的疫情祷告；祈求神赐下医治，除去疫情

的辖制，好使常青也能恢复以往多元化的活动!

 

When people grow older, they always feel old and want to slow things 
down. They also feel that their physical strengths are not as good 

and their lives tend to become routine. They are not keen to participate 
in too many activities. After a prolonged period, not only will life be boring 
and lack motivation, but the thinking ability will also deteriorate.

Psalm 92:14 “They shall still bear fruit in old age; They shall be 
fresh and flourishing.” This is the scripture received when the Evergreen 
Fellowship (abbreviated as ‘Evergreen’) was established in 2013. 
Entering the current ninth year Evergreen has grown from 4-5 people 
at the beginning to nearly 20 people today. Everything comes from the 
grace of God!

Before the COVID-19 pandemic, the Evergreen weekly gatherings 
covered diverse activities. They include having delicious food, fun games, 
handicrafts for festivals, health sports, sharing of God’s words, outings, 
and shopping, as well as Evergreen’s ‘signature dishes’-praise exercises. 
Praise exercises is everyone’s favourite. Brothers and sisters of the 
Evergreen also won the reputation of being the most dynamic group 
through this ‘signature dish’.

While staying at home during the pandemic, the Evergreen brothers 
and sisters learnt voice and video recording with the new normal, and 
everyone worked hard to move the physical Evergreen gathering to 
online gathering. This allowed everyone to adapt to the needs of the new 
normal and change the way they gather. Not to mention that everyone 
has participated in countless Zoom online group gatherings through new 
media. The epidemic cannot stop us from loving the Lord, the church, 
and our brothers and sisters. This is a way we never thought of, and it 
has benefited us a lot!

With the easing of circuit breaker measures allowing the resumption 
of physical gatherings, the brothers and sisters of Evergreen could not wait 
to return to church to participate in worship. Even though some activities 
are not yet available due to safe distancing regulations, after being isolated 
at home, everyone cherishes the time when they can get together.

Thank God for keeping our Evergreen brothers and sisters safe and sound 
during the pandemic. God also allowed us to pray for the global pandemic with 
one heart. We pray for God to grant healing and remove the pandemic, so that 
our Evergreen can resume the diversified activities of the past!

神国的常青树
The Evergreen in God’s Kingdom


